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By Heidi Swain

Simon Schuster Ltd, United Kingdom, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Cupcakes, crafting and love at The Cherry Tree Cafe. Perfect feel-good summer reading
for fans of Great British Bake-OffLizzie Dixon s life feels as though it s fallen apart. Instead of the
marriage proposal she was hoping for from her boyfriend, she is unceremoniously dumped, and
her job is about to go the same way. So, there s only one option: to go back home to the village she
grew up in and to try to start again. Her best friend Jemma is delighted Lizzie has come back home
as she has just bought a little cafe and Lizzie s sewing skills are just what she needs to help get it
ready for the grand opening. With a new venture and a new home, things are looking much
brighter for Lizzie. But can she get over her broken heart, and will an old flame reignite a love from
long ago.? For everyone who loves settling down to watch Great British Bake-Off, the Great British
Sewing Bee, or curling up to read Milly Johnson or Jenny Colgan,The Cherry Tree Cafe is a coffee-
break treat. A heart-warming...
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These sorts of publication is the perfect pdf accessible. It is filled with wisdom and knowledge You are going to like the way the author write this book.
-- Sunny Thom pson-- Sunny Thom pson

A new electronic book with a new perspective. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Your life period will be change the instant
you comprehensive looking at this pdf.
-- Dr . Consta ntin Ma r ks II--  Dr . Consta ntin Ma r ks II
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